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The Programfor RegionalandInternationalShorebirdMonitoring(PRISM) hasrecentlydevelopeda single
blueprintfor monitoringshorebirds
in Canadaandthe United Statesin responseto needsidentifiedby recent
shorebirdconservationplans.The goalsof PRISM are to: (1) estimatethe size of breedingpopulationsof 74
shorebirdtaxa in North America;(2) describethe distribution,abundance,andhabitatrelationshipsfor these
taxa; (3) monitortrendsin shorebirdpopulationsize; (4) monitor shorebirdnumbersat stopoverlocations,
and; (5) assistlocal managersin meeting their shorebirdconservationgoals. The initial focus has been on
developingmethodsto estimatetrendsin populationsize.A three-partapproachfor estimatingtrendsincludes:
(1) breedingsurveysin arctic,boreal,andtemperateregions,(2) migrationsurveys,and(3) winteringsurveys.
INTRODUCTION

temperateregions,(2) migrationsurveys,and (3) wintering
surveys.PRISM' s generalgoal, building on earlierwork by
The recent drafting of shorebird conservation plans in
Butcher et al. (1993), is to achieve 80% power to detect a
Canada and the United States(Donaldsonet al. 2000, Brown
50% declineoccurringduring 20 years,usinga two-tailed
et al. 2001) emphasizedthe needfor coordinatedcontinent- testwith the significancelevel set at 0.15 and acknowledgwide monitoringof shorebirdspeciesthat regularlybreedin
ing effectsof potentialbias.
North America.
The U.S. Shorebird Conservation
Plan
Trendsin populationsizecanbestbe studiedon thebreed(Brown et al. 2001) identified72 species,subspecies,
or dis- ing groundswhen populationsare stableand birds are distinct populationsthat warrantmonitoring.With slightmodi- persed.Extrapolationfrom sampledplotsto theentirepopuficationsfollowingreviewby Canadianshorebirdspecialists, lation can be made using standardmethodsfrom classical
this list now covers74 taxa including49 species.The com- samplingtheory.This approachis idealfor speciesthatbreed
plete list of taxa is availableat http://amap.wr.usgs.gov.
in temperatelatitudes.However, in northernareas,gaining
In responseto the statedneedsof the shorebirdconserva- accessis difficult andcostly.For speciesthatbreedin arctic
tion plans, the Program for Regional and International
and borealregions,PRISM proposesinitial surveyson the
ShorebirdMonitoring (PRISM) has recently developeda breedinggroundsto obtainestimatesof populationsize.Insingleblueprintfor monitoringshorebirds
in Canadaandthe dicatorsof populationdeclineswill then come from a comUnited States.The goalsof PRISM are to:
prehensiveprogramof surveysin staging,migration, and
winteringareasat lower latitudes,whereaccessis reasonably
1. Estimatethe size of breedingpopulationsof shorebirds easy.When warning signsappear,or at intervalsof 10-20
in North America.
years, arctic and boreal breedinggroundsurveyscan be re2. Describe shorebirds' distribution, abundance,and habipeatedto get updatedpopulationsizesandthusestimatesof
tat relationships.
populationtrends.This approachavoidsthe high cost of
3. Monitor trendsin shorebirdpopulationsize.
annualsurveysin remotenorthernareasbut alsoavoidscomplete relianceon trend estimatesfrom the migrationperiod
4. Monitor shorebirdnumbersat stopoverlocations.
5. Assistlocal managersin meetingtheir shorebirdconser- when severalsourcesof bias arepossible.PRISM's intentis
vation goals.
to monitorthe completelist of 74 taxa usinga combination
of new and existing comprehensivesurveys,such as the
The initial focus has been on developing methods to
arctic breedingsurvey(below), the BreedingBird Survey
achievethe most difficult goal, that of estimatingtrendsin (Saueret al. 2001), the InternationalShorebirdSurvey,and
andto inipopulationsize. A three-partapproachfor estimatingsuch theMadtimesShorebirdSurvey,whenappropriate,
trendsincludes:(1) breedingsurveysin arctic,boreal, and tiatetargetedsurveysfor individualspecieswhennecessary.
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Boreal region

Arctic region

More planningis neededbeforea borealshorebirdmonitoring programis implemented.
It is notclearwhatmethodswill
A substantialamountof work hasbeen carriedout recently be mostappropriateto monitorthe 12 shorebirdspeciesthat
to developbreedingsurveysof shorebirds
in remoteareasin breedextensivelyin the boreal zone. Different surveysmay
arcticregions.The currentapproachhasthreecomponents: be neededfor each.Specieslife historiesandbehaviours,and
(1) an extensivecontinentalsurvey,to be carriedout at 10possiblesurvey methodsare currently being assessedto
to use.Potentialmonitoring
20 year intervals,usingrandomsamplingandmethodsthat determinethe bestapproaches
permitestimatingabundance
(notjust an indexof it) across methodsinclude"mini-BBS" (BreedingBird Survey)routes
all arctic regionsof North America; (2) annual or semi- (walking routesthat could replaceconventionalBBS drivannualsurveysat 10-20 non-randomlyselectedpermanent ing routesin roadlessportionsof the northernborealforest)
shorebirdsitesusing either index or densitymethods;and to monitor populationtrendsof boreal-nestingshorebirds
(3) collectionof checklistdata,usinga standardprotocol,at suchasWilson's SnipeGallinagodelicataandLesserYellowasmanysitesandasoftenaspossible.After threeinitialyears legsTringafiavipes;aerialhelicoptersurveysfor largerspeof broadapplication,thesemethodsare currentlyundergo- cies that are identifiable from the air; and conventional BBS
ing a thoroughpeerreview. It is possiblethat the first and in southernparts of the boreal region where there are adsecondcomponents
will be combinedto permitestimatesof equateroad networks.
populationsizeandtrendsovera shortertime period(5-10
years).Potentially,thesesurveyscanprovideinformationon Temperate region
34 speciesof shorebirds.
The continentalsurveysusea combinationof GIS meth- Seventeenshorebirdspeciesbreedin thetemperateregionof
ods to selectplots and double samplingto collect the bird North America, in areasof Canadaandthe U.S. that are geninformation. In much of the arctic, shorebirds are concenerally accessibleby roads.Prioritiesfor designingand imtratedin irregularlyshapedpatchesthat coveronly a small plementingnew surveysfocuson specieswith high conserfractionof the landscape.Stratifiedsamplingis usedsothat vation concerns under the U.S. and Canadian shorebird
samplingeffort can be concentratedin the higher-quality plans,andon surveysthatcancombinespecieswith similar
areas.Whenpatchesaresmall,plotsfollow theirbordersand rangesandnaturalhistories.Four of the temperatebreeding
thusare of unequalsize.When patchesare large andregu- shorebirdspeciesare "highly imperilled"and sevenare of
"high concern"(Brown et al. 2001). Specializedbreeding
larly shaped,equal-size(10-16 ha) plotsare established.
Doublesampling,usedto estimatebird abundance
on the surveyscurrentlycoverone highly imperilledspecies(also
sampleplots,is a standardstatisticalmethodfrom thesurvey a threatenedand endangeredspeciesunderthe Endangered
samplingliterature(Cochran1977, Eberhardt& Simmons SpeciesAct), the PipingPloverCharadriusmelodus(Pliss1987, Bart & Earnst2002). The methodinvolves a sample ner& Haig 1997) and one speciesof high concern, the
that is surveyedusinga rapid method,suchas area search, American WoodcockScolopaxminor (Bruggink 1998).
The BreedingBird Survey(BBS) may adequatelymonipointcount,or variablecircular-plot
count,anda secondsubsampleof theseplotson whichactualdensityis determined tor additional species.PRISM considersspeciesto be adthroughintensivemethods.The ratio of the resultusingthe equatelymonitoredby the BBS if the standarderror (sE)of
rapid methodto actualdensityis usedto adjustthe results the estimatedrangewidetrend,expressedasa percent,is less
from the largesampleof plots.The methodyieldsunbiased than 0.9 and if there is no reasonto believe that bias (e.g.,
estimatesof densityif the sub-sampleis selectedrandomly roadsidebias) is especiallylarge.This sEcriterionis met for
and the intensivemethodsprovide accuratecounts.No as- Killdeer Charadrius vociferous, Willet Catoptrophorus
UplandSandpiperBartramia longicauda,and
sumptionsarerequiredabouthow the indexratio in the ini- semipalmatus,
tial surveysvarieswith observer,timeof day,habitator other Wilson's Snipe, and is nearly met for SpottedSandpiper
factors. Thus detectionrates may vary, even considerably, Actitis macularia (sE = 0.97; Sauer et al. 2001). More evaluwith these factors.

ation is needed to assess whether roadside or other bias is

Annual or semi-annualsurveysat permanentsiteswill
permitmoreintensivemonitoringin a non-randomsample
of areasof known importanceto shorebirdsand will help
avoid erroneousconclusionscausedby erraticweatherconditions.Preferenceis given to sitesthat are easyto access;
that hostongoing,long-termresearchprogramsand facilities;thathavehigh-qualityshorebirdhabitat;or thatarecontainedwithin existingprotectedareas.At thesesites,demographicandhabitatstudiescouldbe carriedout alongwith
double-samplingsurveys.
A checklistsurveywasinitiatedby theCanadianWildlife
Servicein 1995 andwill be expandedto a networkof arctic

particularlylargefor thesefive species.Surveydesignsfor
theremainingtemperatebreedingspecies,initially proposed
in Brown et al. (2001), haveundergoneextensivereview and
evaluation. Already considerableprogresshas been made
towardsrefining surveyprotocolsfor Long-billed Curlew
Numeniusamericanusand Marbled Godwit Limosafedoa.
MIGRATION

SURVEYS

Surveys during the migration period will monitor use of
stopoverlocations,elucidatehabitatrelationships
duringthis
period,and help local managersmeet their shorebirdmanlocations that are covered on an annual basis. Checklist suragementgoals. An additional importantrole of migration
vey datacanbe usedto identifyannualvariationin shorebird monitoring is to serve as an early warning of population
distribution,
breedinglocationsandbreedingphenology,and declines; independentdata from breeding ground surveys
over time it can providea generalindicationof trendsin dis- may then supportor refute suchdeclines.Countsduringthe
tribution and abundance.
nonbreeding
periodalonewill notprovidesufficientreliabil-
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ity to be the only basisfor trend estimation.Becausenonbreedingsurveyswill be carriedout in many areasfor other
purposes,
we believethattheirusefulness
in trendestimation
shouldbe exploredin detail. Such an effort would entail
identificationof potentialproblems,designof elementsin a

Panama(Morrison et al. 1998), Central America, and Mexico

been defined across the United States and Canada. A sam-
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have identified major shorebirdconcentrationareasalong
these coastlines. Additional information is available from
some sites in the Caribbean. These sites could be included in

thesamplingframefor selectionof monitoringsites.Specific
comprehensive
surveyto minimizethem,and a carefulas- issuesof site accessand surveytiming would need to be
sessmentof the reliability of the resultingprogram.
developedfor eachsurveysite.Surveysalongthe coastsof
The potentialfor biasis the majorproblemto be solved SouthAmericawouldsampleseveralNorthAmericanbreedin designingthe nonbreedingsurveys.Three sourcesof bias ing species,suchas the HudsonianGodwit Limosahaemahave been identified. Frame bias is a long-termtrendin the stica.However,someshorebirds
aredispersed
amonginland
proportionof birdsin thepopulation
thatarein thestudyarea wetlandsandgrasslands.
Approaches
to estimatedensitiesof
duringthe studyperiod.Selectionbiasis a long-termtrend winteringmigrantshorebirds
couldbe adaptedfrom methods
in the proportionof the birds in the studyareaduringthe developedfor accessible,temperatebreedinggrounds.
studyperiod that are in inaccessibleareasor are not surCooperativeshorebirdprojectsare alreadyunderwayin
veyed.Measurementbiasis a long-termtrendin theratio of many parts of Latin America and the Caribbean(e.g., Red
birdsrecordedto birdspresentduringsurveys.Quantitative Knot project,WesternHemisphereShorebirdReserveNetexpressions
for frame, selection,and measurement
bias are work sites,WesternSandpiperproject,PanAmericanShorepresentedin the completedescriptionof PRISM availableat birdProject,identificationof majorsitesin Baja,Mexico, by
http://amap.wr.usgs.gov.
the Point Reyes Bird Observatory). In addition, NABCI
Existing and emergingtemperatenonbreedingsurveys (North AmericanBird ConservationInitiative) emphasizes
acrossseveralregionsare now being integrated.A major thatbird conservation
mustbe addressed
internationallyand
focusof thisintegrationis to reducepotentialsourcesof bias linkageswith other countriesshouldbe encouraged.Moniandto re-evaluatesite selectionprocedures.A detailedpro- toring is but one tool that can be usedto accomplishthe
cedurehasbeendevelopedto designor re-designthemigra- hemisphericconservationof shorebirds.
tion surveys.Numerousshorebirdmonitoringregionshave
pling plan will be developedfor eachregionthat
(1) is basedon all existinginformationon shorebirddistribution and timing of use in the region;
(2) designatesa surveyperiod,usually6-8 weeksduring

springor fall migration,basedon when shorebirds
are
presentin the region;and
(3) subdividesthe region into (a) "Type 1" habitat that is
regularlyusedby shorebirdsand will be surveyed(usually by sampling)3-6 timesannually;(b) "Type2" habitat that contains few, but some, shorebirds and will be

surveyedeveryseveralyearsto documentcontinuedlow
use, and (c) "Type 3" habitatwhich is assumedto have
virtually no shorebirdsand will not be surveyed.These
designationsare basedon previousknowledgeof the
area or pilot studies.

PRISM grew outof earliereffortsby R.E. Gill, M. Howe and
numerousshorebirdexpertsthatculminatedin the shorebird

conservation
plansfor Canadaandthe United States.We
appreciatethe commentsof G. Beyersbergen,
B. Collins, S.
Dinsmore,C. Elphick, R.E. Gill, C.P. Melcher, L. Oring, B.
Peterjohn,and E. Syroechkovski,Jr. on earlier drafts.
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